
Op. : Qii Sale
Dress Goods
A f

Is the Greatest Bargain Event in Piece Goods
this city has ever known.'

Hundreds of delighted customers ' are saving
money by taking advantage.of this Sale.

- The Sale wiUcontinue until all is sold.

The following list ' comprises the offerings.
Imported Charmeuse, 42 Inches wide;. . ................... . .$2.50
29-Inc-

h Crepe Meteors, file price.....;..... .V .......75c
44-Inc-h French" Brocaded Marquisette. . . . . ... .$1.85
54-In- ch French Brocaded Chiffons. : . .$1 J5
46-Inc- h Elegant Floral Crepe de Chine. . . .". . ........... .'. ..... 75c
40-Inc-h Palm Crepe, .evening shades.'. ... . s, ............ . . . .$1.25
Imported Black Palm Crepes : ,.i . ..V. .V. ;.. .....$130 and $2.75
Plna Silks, 36 JncAeVwIde, 'air colore vIvA.l .iV;..;35c
lmportedvand Domestic Pongee Silks... .50c, $1.10 and $1.15

All-Sil- k Messalines, any wlor,, at. ; ... . . . I . . . .V. . . :45c
25-Inc-h Mescalines, In. 20 shades, at. . , ...... . . ....... .. ...... .75(1

Dotted Silk Mulls, black and colors, at. ;. . . . . . .; . ; ,20c
27-In- ch Kobe SUks, variety of shades, at:.... ............ .....25c
Colored and Black Silk Jacquards, at..1. .. .25c
36-In- ch Tan Motor Shantung, at. ..... v. ." '.50c
25-Inc-h Black and Colored Foulards, at.... .............. . .35c
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to 54 In.. 75c, $1, $1.10 to $1.75 yd.
'.75c to $125 yd.
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Silk Dimity, light floral designs,; at. .'. ; . . . t . . . . . . . ,35c
Gallia Embroideries, Novelty Silks, at.'. . . .45c
French. Bordered Poplins, 40 Inches wide, at.;......... $2.25

Black Duchess Satin, 26 Inches wide, at.. .$1.10
27-In- ch Black Pcau de Satin at.;.. .."......$1.10 and $1.25
Superior Imported. Messalines.............. $1.10, $1,50 and $1.75
Heavy Grea Grain Silks.. ;,...;....f $1.10, $1.25 and $1.95

27-Inc- h Colored Silk Striped Voiles..... .'. .55c and 50c
27-Inc-h jacquard Marquisette. . . .40c
$125 Values In Striped Messalines, at. . . . . .65c
36-inc-h Imported 'Duchesse Satin, evening shades. ... ...... . .$1.75
36-Inc-h Black Metallnc3..:..... ......... fi5c, $15, $1.50 and $1.75
SWnch Indestructible Taffetas........ ,85c, 95c, $1.10 and $125
36-In- ch Satin Brilliants, black and colors. 85c
36-Inc-h French Bordered Satins.'...... $1.10
Plain and Fancy Taffetas. 60c
Dresden Messalines, light (grounds. 75c and 95c

Persian Kimono Silks, at 45c
42-Inc- h Silk Marquisette; white, black and colors $125

Pure Wool Cream Tailor Serges, imported goods, 36 to 58 inches
k wide, at........... ...50c 95c, $1.10, $1.35. $1.85 to $325

52-Inc- h All-Wo- ol Fine Tennis Striped Serges. . .............. $125
38-In- ch White Whipcord, sate price 60c
36-Inc-h White Fancy Mohairs, at 55c
44-Inc-h Plain White Mohairs..... .65c, $1 and $1.15
Fine Black Voiles,' 38 to 46 Inches wide, at.... 35c, 65c, 75c to $1.35
Black Silk and Wool Poplins, superior goods.. $125, $1.50 and $1.75
42-Inc-h Black Crepe Poplins. ;. $125
Blue and Black Imported Serges, 42
Black and Colored Mohairs....
Imported Black and White Check Suitings. .. .50c, 75c, 95c to $1.50
Light-weig-ht Fancy Mixed Suitings 50c, 60c and 75c
Albatross In Light-weig- ht Wools, all colors 35c, 45c and 50c
52-inc- h Imported Broadcloth, black and colors. ...$1.50
52-Inc- h Superior. Fine Broadcloth, Pastelle shades , $3.25
50 Pieces Part-woo- l Goods 15c, 20c and 25c

Piques, Ratines, Sherettes, Tigris Cloth,
" Svisses, French Mulls, Confections,

Lawns,-- Linons, Soisettes, Sateens, Ramilinens,
Imported Ginghams, Flaxons, Dimities

'. - ' ;. .' -

In fact, everything- - pertaining to the wash
goods trade.
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PALAMA SETTLEMENT. WILL
HOLD ITS ANNUAL FIELD DAY

Ball Games, Races and Big

Rally To Be Features of
Event Tomorrow

Tomorrow, during the whole day at
the i Palama Settlement , the annual
rslly and field day will be celebrated
by basket ball and baseball games,
swimming events, obstacle races, etc.
TBe evening will be devoted to mov-
ing pictures, the awarding of the
prizes and a concert by the Royal Ha-
waiian Band.

The opening event takes place at
nine o'clock with a basket ball game
between the Senior girls and the Jun-
ior boys of the settlement and the
prize given to the winner wil be a
pennant At the same time eight
games of playground ball will be play--e

by the Palama boys. A swimming

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES
With the approach of the sitting of

the county convention next Thursday
morning, the political aspirants for
various offices are sharpening their
knives with a view to cutting down
the weeds which have been obstruct-
ing their pathway.

John C. Lane, who has been silent,
politically, for some time, this morn,
ing announced his candidacy for the
office of mayor. It is reported by
his associates that he will have the
unanimous support of the majority of
the precinct delegates of the Fifth dis
trict Fron the Fourth district, . the
names of Robert, W. Shingle, county
treasurer, and ' E. A. C. Long have
been mentioned ' quite extensively
among the precinct delegates to the
convention. . Vs

Single is well known to the county
employes, who have nothing but words
of praise for him. The Hawaiians call
him their "savior." They say that
whenever they are-i- n need of finan
cial assistance they go to Shingle and
are 'promptly kokuaed by him. This
act of kindness on the part of "Pill- -
hale"r as the -- Hawaiians call him,
places Shingle in a position where he
may reliably expect support from
them on election day. -

Long, - chairman , of the education
committee of the last House of Repre-senative- s,

has made a record on which
he can depend for support.

For Senatorial material the names
of W. -- C. Achl, A. S. Kaleiopu, S. P.
Correa and George JRenton, manager
of the Ewa plantation, are mentioned
from the Fifth. ,

The. Achiites are confident that
their chief will be nominated in the
convention. At any rate, it is said
Achl will stand by his guns until he
is either nominated or defeated.

:tV
. At a meeting held last night in the

Eleventh . precinct, John C. . Lane re-

ceived the unanimous support for
mayor. The second choice was that
of Shingle. The county committeeman
was Rudolph Duncan, with S. Dwlght
as chairman of the Eleventh precinct
delegation. ..

H. J. Auld and Frank Fernandez
were endorsed for supervisorial hon
or, while Henry Vierra and James

AT THE HOTELS

ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Mrs. D. Clair, Los Angeles, CaU;

Lieut , and Mrs. Cunningham, Scho-fiel- d

Barracks: A. E. W. Todd. Waia
lua; N. G Campion and wife; Rufus
P. Spalding and wife, Kauai ; B. von
Herf f, ; Chicago ; Miss H. Decker, M.
J.' Fassoth; L. S. Hiorth, Waimea; J.
F. Pogue and family, Maui; C. D.
Lufkin and wife. Maui; Miss H. P.
Smith, Illinois; E. Lyons, San Fran
cisco; H. K. Bishop apd wife, Hllo;
Frank Cox, Stockton, Cal.; Miss C.
Chatard, Miss H. M. Hext, San Fran- -

oisco; Miss Clara Mowry, Milwau
kee; J. T. McCrosson, city; F. B; Jan-se- n

and wife, San Francisco; Miss
Grace Gilmore, Denver; J. A. Wilcox,

WA NTS
WANTED.

Lady to look after baby girl (white)
in her owa home. Address K.
K.' this office. 5340-3- t

Two young men with thorough
knowledge of grocery business want
employment, wholesale or retail.
Grocery." Y. M. CA. 5340-l- t

Apprentice to learn dressmaking; also
experienced girls. Apply Monday
a. m., Pantbeon Bldg., Room 21.

5340-2-t

HELP WANTED.

Pressman is wanted at once at the
Star-Bulleti- n office. tf

PERSONAL.

.If you want something good, be
sure and ring up 4045.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
1750 S. King, second house from
Pawaa Junction.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac-
tory, Limited, manufactures of Ha-
waiian Tropic Preserves, are now
established in their splendid new
building, King and Hustace Sts.;
Phone 4045. Poha, Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet
Mango Chutney, Guava Jelly and
Marmalade, Pineapple Pickles, Pa-pa- la

and Chinese Marmalade, and
Tamarinds. . '

meet will immediately follow this.
The afternoon events will take the

form of a track meet among both
girls and boys. A great many entries
have been made as there is a great
deal of enthusiasm among the toys
andx girls of the neighborhood.

The prizes will be awarded in tno
evening in addition to which several
reels of motion pictures win be
shown by Mr. Bonine and after this
the band will give a concert.

The entire neighborhood of Palatm
is invited as well as those interested
in the work of the settlement. The
grounds will be decorated and lighted
during ' the evening my Japanese lan-
terns. No admission will be charged
and up to date 2500 tickets have been
isrued, and altogether the day will
n.ark the closing of the summer ses-
sion and the opening of the fall and
winter work of the Palama Settlement.

Young. received the kokuas of their
fellow delegates for representatives.
Benjamin Ka.ne and W. C. Achi were
the choice of the precinct for senator.

;

From the Fourth district comes the
report that Jack Dowsett.who received
the endorsement of the businessmen
for the candidacy for delegate to Con-
gress, will run for senator. Dowsett
made good while senator some years
ago, and it is expected that if he gets
the nomination he will be elected.

Aside from Dowsett, other candi-
dates for the 'same honor are John
Hughes, J. C. Cohen, A. .D. Castro and
Clarence Crabbe. The Fourth district
is entitled . to one senator,' and it win
be interesting to watch, how these
men will come out In; the convention.
I Ms - reported authoritatively that Co-

hen has been promised the support of
the poolas.
- The Kakaakoites, according to their
leader, will come out; strong In favor
of C. G. Bartlett for supervisor. J. C.
Quirin Is also out for supervisor.

At a caucus of delegates of the
thirteenth precinct of -- the Fifth dis-
trict In the residence of-lW- . q. Smith
last night,, the candidacy of the fol-
lowing persons was , endorsed : For
senator, S. P. Correa; Representa-
tives, Alfred Castle; W. E: ' Palquli ;
Supervisor, M. C. Amana. The name
of : Oscar Cox of Waialua for the
chairmanship of the convention was
endorsed.

At a meeting of the local unions o
the International Longeshoremen's
Association"; held last night, the or
ganization voted to support , the fol
lowing candidates if .'they are nom
inated:

City and Countyr-LMay6- r, J. J.
Fern : sheriff. vtyV Pi' Jarrett i - Depu ty
fcherifr,;"Cha8. ''Rose -- attorney,. Carlos
A. Long; treasurer f K. w. Shmgie;
auditor, Jos.' BIcknJell; clerk, David
Kalauokalani, Jr.; supervisors, W.-H- .

McClellan, C. G. Bartlett, Wm. Ah la,
A. Kane, E. H. F. Wolters, Lester

Petrie, David Notley; senatorial, J.
C. Cohen, J. H. Bbyd, J. C. Lane;
representative, Gab; K. Keawehaku,
David ' Kalauokalani, Norman Wat-kin- ,

C. F. Beneveder, John K. Kama-noul- u,

Chas. Lake.

Miss Flora N. Albright; Col. W. E.
Wilder, SchofiekT Barracks; A. R
Leckenby, Kahana; Geo. H. Williams,
Geo. A. Cool, Mrs. E. H. Austin, J.
A. Detor, W. M. Burnett, Jas. A. Par-
ker, M. Jamie, Hilo; H. D. Rhodes,
Rockfield, 111.; N. Nielson and wife,
Sydney; W. L. Webb, Melbourne; J.
C. Collins, Suva, Fiji; W. W. Wilson
and wife, Chicago; ,E. Skillman, Hart-lor- d,

Conn.; Miss E. Wilcox, Miss M.
Sloggett, Richard Sloggett, W. D. Mc-Bryd- e,

Kauai; Mr. H. Wolters; R.
C. Bowman, Laharna; H. Blake, John
Kaleimaile, Kauai; Jas. C. Coke, city;
Mrs. E. L. Austin, H. B. Penhallow
and wife, Wailuku; Mrs. L. Train,
Hana; Geo. Freeland, Maui; J. A.

Parker and wife, Hawaii; Mrs. C. P.
Morse and children; city; John Milli-kl- n,

H. W. Baird, LieuC J. K. Hume,
Capt B. H. WatsoiJ, L. G. Heffernan,
F. C. Crowky, Capi Geo. B. Rodney,
Lieut and Mrs. RJParker, Capt. and
Mrs. P. E. Marqurt, Schofield Bar-

racks; W. T. . Samuels, San Fran-
cisco; Gen. and Mrs. Bandholtz, U. S.
army; Capt C. Ri Day, T. L. Don-

aldson, Maj. N. F.jMcClure, Mrs. W.
R.. Gibson, Mrs. M. A. Adams, R. B.

Boleon, Mrs. H. . Sharp, Schofield Bar-

racks.

REAL ESTATE l TRANSACTIONS.
Entered. for Record Sept. 12, 1912.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Kanichi Ueda to Naokichi Matsu- -

'bara AL
Wong Waiboud and as atty and

wf to Walter A Ahi D
S Matsuo to Trs of Shisetkai

,C M and Consent
Gertrude M Watson to Lucy Pick- -

ard : .. D
Margaret K.Kaakiia and hsb to

City Mill Co Ltd
William R Castle, tr, by atty to

Geo Tait . . . AM
J A Victor to Arthur A Wilder. ..AM
Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by

atty et al to J A Victor D

Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Jennie
E Gurney Rel

Antone Fraga and wf to Alfred
J Oram , D

Alfred J Oram and wf to Henry
Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr M

Kaneohe Ranch Co Ltd to C Ko--

elling L
Emalia Nui and hsb- - to Fanny

Strauch D
Court of Land Registration.

Woodlawn -- Dairy & Stock Co Ltd
to Antone Louis D

Entered for Record Sept 13, 1912.
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Napoleon K Pukui adv C F Peter-
son Attchmt

John J Combs to First Natl Bank
of Hawaii Attchmt

E Matsuoka to H.Miki AL
L L McCandless to H Miki et al

........... Can L

First Provisional President of
China Is the Target for

Much Criticism
. By HIN WONG.

CANTON, China, AngT15. The work
of a destroyer is applauded only for a
lime by me populace, but the world
will remember the builders of man
hood and the makers of righteous na
tions.

Before the departure of Dr. Sun Yat
ben for Shanghai he was. hailed in
Kwangtung, his native province, as a
national hero, one who had given sev
enteen of his best years to advocat-
ing, first,. the overthrowing of the
Manchu dynasty and making himself
the emperor, and then, finding such
program impossible, working for a re-
publican form of government for Chi-
na. The mass of people in the inte
rior of Kwangtung, although not fami
liar with his name except through the
notice of his previous failures in re
volutionary ; attempts, gave him and
his relatives honor while he was In
their midst last month, but as soon as
he left Canton the public seems to
have forgotten there is such a man as
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the first provisional
president of the republic of China. . .
Public Opinion Is Fickle. "

This lack of formal farewell to mark
the departure of a national hero Is not

Political Notices
NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Senator for the- - City
and County of Honolulu, 'subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5340-6-t : - J. C. COHEN.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Superyisor for the City
and County of Honolulu; subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5340-6- ti , CHAS. G. BARTLETT.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative from the
Fifth District,; subject to the action
of the Republican District and County
Convention. ,

' EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ. I ;

'. 5340-6-t

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the' office of Supervisor for the City
and County of ' Honolulu, i subject to
the action ,of the Republican District
and ' County, Convention.. v.:(i

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.
'

: 5?40-6- t ; ;

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative, Fourth
District,' subject to the action of the
Republican District and County Con-
vention, '

v

5340-6-t CLARENCE H. COOKE.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office Of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5340-6- t CARLOS A. LONG.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and .County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5340-6- t . M. C. AMANA. .

NOTICE.

I hereby lannounhe' myself a candi-
date for. the. office" of supervisor from
the Fifth District, City and County of
Honolulu, subject to the action of the
regular. Republican convention.

JOSEPH A. McGUIRE.
5339-3- t (Keo Makuaea.)

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5338-7- t - J. C. QUINN.

To Republican Delegates:
I hereby respectfully solicit the in-

dividual votes of delegates to the
District and County Convention of
the Republican party for myself as
candidate for Supervisor, hailing from
the first precinct, where I have been
elected as a delegate. I am running
on my record as a member of the
first Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, which I have
had abundant assurance was a record
that gave thorough satisfaction to
all sections of the constituency.

Yours respectfully,
- DANIEL LOGAN.

Honolulu, September 13, 1912. 6t

the fault of Dr. Sun. but Is due to the a party into rival groups, for power
changeability of public opinion usually; and for fame. V

found in an unequally educated race.1; There are a large number of per
There Is no other provincial govern- - sons who believe they have acquired
ment In China that has so many col- - a . liberal education by reading Somo
lege trained men at the heads of books on western actenco
partments as Kmangtung, but.the slm-'an- d learning a few facta In world hU-pi- e,

honest poor, illiterate .mass ; will tory and current events through news,
not consider any form of government papers, and they are always ready to
as good as that which can provide for furnish at a moment's notice ' many
their immediate interests. J active advocators for all kinds of re--

Today, the importance of the part forms, bad or good. The peddlers of
played by Dr. Sun in the recent revo-- patent medicine and the speculators
luUon is still a question In the south.. for industrial corporation are using
Dr. Suns mission In returning to . the' name of patriotism and the argu- -
Kwangtung last month was to head menU for the use of home product
the situation in the two provinces.! t0" promote their - private InteresU.Kwangtung and Kwangsl; to reconcile taaor8 dressmakers ridiculothe different factions to the main Is-- the wealthy classes for wetrlng cloth-- .
sue of putting the governments In the !ng of old Chinese pattern and call
Su,h Pen,ai, ffldent yoMK men and women of smart fash-basi- s.

Dr. Sun has failed in thrpur- - lon8 of ;tn6 day the --new citixena ofvpose ofhls mjfslon. v He eould, not tomorrow- .- Some young women take.
command the attention. rf the leaders

1 JSito go out whenever and with whom--,ndiTidualTH ,I t ahey please. The miliUry and : .

rtntufcJl dvil powers-l- n the government of
in-Cant- relative the south eachto the influence of Dr. Sun unless fav--

mm m , viKi - r

here know and are not afraid to say
tut k-- - v.t
wld hat ,n thaThe ta woh5 nroralized influenceof thaldlera
Ing for unselfish seAice;to his "lJlSji'U'S? SSmi? Srfi?- .pie, and that he Is one of the few!
who have made the. overthrowing oft '

the late dynasty ' possible . !

In freedom of speech' and In politi-
cal rights, the people had rights
under the dynasty than they! have to-

day. The reason for this is that the
laws of the : provinces, are unsettled,
that many . officials possess I both,: civil
and military' power,', that the Tear of
another revolution .from the pro-Ma- n-

4

liberty mean
1?

more

chus makes" censorship of conduct and. feeHhg - rights who- - have , headache '

communication of J personsVnecessarjv1 coated Uooguo, tonl ; taste , anl foul
One Who Makes IXoIse iWlns. -- ;; breath, diiilness, can't sleep, are'bll-Becau- se

of willingness on tha part lous, I "nervous and upset, bothered
of the people tto support ,whatever ap-ivlt- ha sick,' gassyk disordered stomach,
pears.tobe good on itsiface, apd ofior,-haveback-achean- d feel worn out
the inability of many to: differentiate I ? Are you keeping your bowels clean
between right and vming; It will not' with Cascarets,: or merely a :

be one who can present tno bestar-: passageway- - every ; few . days with
gument, but one who can --make the' salts cathartic pillorj. castor oil?
biggest noise and attract; tb biggest
crowd, who will win.; To the! ifolIew:
ers or Dr. Sun, a comment cunfavor
able to the' pereonrof theirleader Isniove' the sour, undigested and fer-- a

speech against' republicanism. Toimenting food and foul gases; take the

present administration b tpbring ImJ
mediate relief and . prosperity to the '
people indicate 'the impracticability of
the republican principles, in China.
Because of a lack of common educa
tion, a few idealistic speeches that I

promise happiness would :attractjuni- -

-

to freedom

forcing

versal support, and a blunder i Jn ad-ut- ar and. bead clear for months. Don't
ministration - of organization J7 affairs forget the . children: : .They love Cas-- v

that has nothing" io do; with the prinvcaret because .'they 'tasta; good. do
ciples to be promoted would disrupt gripe or E!:I:cn. .

' -

mea

--"Individual

.good-nev- ef

v A Perfect Baker
' "'' ' ' ' ';p. - V, i" - - . .

Union-Pacif- ic

are struggling against
ther for power. Jealousy is existing

ranks. The hard times and the de--

BOWELS BAD, LIVER
TORPID? CASCARETS

If Constlpatrd,. Bnioas, " ITradachy
i Stemacb Soar, get a 10 cent box of

v. Casrarets-otak- e one tonljhL ;

You men. and women ho can't get

This Is important,
' Cascarets i worki while" you sleep;
Cleanse ana regulate tne stonacn. re- -

out of the system all the constipated
waste matter and poison In the Intes
tines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten;
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box
from' any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver. and bowels reg-- r

A-

Transfer

With Ventilated t Ovens and Direct Draft ,
- Damper .

-- v-

E. Q.
'. .

'
t

-
. .. '

Household Dept. Cor King and Fort Sts.
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